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Abstract
Background: The objective of the present study was to assess interobserver reproducibility (in terms of
reliability and agreement) of active and passive measurements of knee RoM using a long arm goniometer,
performed by trained physical therapists in a clinical setting in total knee arthroplasty patients, within the first four
days after surgery.
Methods: Test-retest analysis
Setting: University hospital departments of orthopaedics and physical therapy
Participants: Two experienced physical therapists assessed 30 patients, three days after total knee arthroplasty.
Main outcome measure: RoM measurement using a long-arm (50 cm) goniometer
Agreement was calculated as the mean difference between observers ± 95% CI of this mean difference. The
intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) was calculated as a measure of reliability, based on two-way random effects
analysis of variance.
Results: The lowest level of agreement was that for measurement of passive flexion with the patient in supine
position (mean difference 1.4°; limits of agreement 16.2° to 19° for the difference between the two observers.
The highest levels of agreement were found for measurement of passive flexion with the patient in sitting position
and for measurement of passive extension (mean difference 2.7°; limits of agreement -6.7 to 12.1 and mean
difference 2.2°; limits of agreement -6.2 to 10.6 degrees, respectively). The ability to differentiate between
subjects ranged from 0.62 for measurement of passive extension to 0.89 for measurements of active flexion (ICC
values).
Conclusion: Interobserver agreement for flexion as well as extension was only fair. When two different
observers assess the same patients in the acute phase after total knee arthroplasty using a long arm goniometer,
differences in RoM of less than eight degrees cannot be distinguished from measurement error. Reliability was
found to be acceptable for comparison on group level, but poor for individual comparisons over time.
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Total knee arthroplasty (TKA) is a common orthopaedic
procedure. In the Netherlands, over 18000 TKAs are per-
formed annually [1] After the operation, many patients
require physical therapy (PT) to regain functional inde-
pendence and resume work-related physical activities [2].
One of the main components of the PT programme is
mobilisation of the knee joint to increase the range of
motion (RoM).
Physical therapists and orthopaedic surgeons use meas-
urement of RoM not only to quantify limitations at the
start of treatment but also as an outcome measure to jus-
tify their actions or quantify the effectiveness of interven-
tions.
The use of validated and reproducible measurement
instruments is an important prerequisite for the evalua-
tion of clinical practice, as well as for the interpretation of
study results [3]. The long-arm universal goniometer
(UG) is an instrument frequently used to quantify restric-
tions in range of motion (RoM) [4,5]. Over the years,
many studies [3-12] have addressed the reproducibility of
RoM measurements of the knee. Studies [3,6] have shown
that goniometric measurements are more reliable than
visual estimates. Several authors reported intraobserver
reproducibility to be better than interobserver reproduci-
bility [6,9]. Generally speaking, reproducibility is better
for knee flexion than knee extension [5,10,11].
In our review of the literature most studies have reported
on the reliability of RoM measurements, whereas only
one study also reported on interobserver agreement [11].
Agreement between observers is an essential component
of reproducibility of measurement when utilized in a clin-
ical setting. A method to describe clinically acceptable
agreement between observers was introduced by Bland
and Altman [13]. The method is based on simple calcula-
tions of the standard deviation of the difference between
two observers and plotting test differences against their
mean [14]. The magnitude of the SD expresses the extent
to which the observers are able to achieve the same value
[15]. Subsequently, the 95% limits of agreement are cal-
culated, defined as the mean difference between observers
± 1.96 SDs of this mean difference. The limits of agree-
ment can be seen as the range of expected measurement
error. Meaningful change in measurement would be
reflected by values falling outside this range. Only differ-
ences that exceed the limits of agreement will be inter-
preted as "real" differences exceeding measurement error.
The smallest difference outside the 95% range is called the
smallest detectable difference. Deciding whether the mag-
nitude of the limits of agreement, representing acceptable
agreement, is meaningful is a clinical rather than a statis-
tical decision.
It is important in reproducibility research to take into
account what is to be measured, by whom and in what sit-
uation, because results of any kind of research will prima-
rily be valid for this particular situation. Too often, the
focus is on the measurement tool itself, whereas observ-
ers, patient categories and test situations are neglected
[16].
Most of the existing reports we found in our literature
review on the reproducibility of RoM measurements of
the knee relate to studies on native knees. Only Edwards
et al [17] reported on the reproducibility of measurements
in patients after TKA implantation. Several studies [5,17]
have measured in a laboratory-type environment or test
protocol [10]. In clinical practice, patients are seen by dif-
ferent therapists and orthopaedic surgeons during their
hospital stay. All of them measure range of motion to
evaluate progress in the first days after surgery. However,
the reproducibility of RoM measurements may vary with
the clinical problem, the examiner and the environment
in which reproducibility is measured.
In the present study, active and passive RoM was meas-
ured to reflect clinical practice. Gajdosik et al [4] state that
passive movements are more difficult to reproduce
because of the stretching of soft tissues. The limits of range
of motion depend on the force applied to the limb. The
objective of the present study was to assess interobserver
reproducibility (in terms of reliability and agreement) of
active and passive measurements of knee RoM using a
long arm goniometer, performed by trained physical ther-
apists in a clinical setting in total knee arthroplasty
patients, within the first four days after surgery.
Methods
Patients
Between January 1 and March 30, 2004, consecutive eligi-
ble hospitalised patients in the acute phase after total knee
arthroplasty at the orthopaedic ward of the Maastricht
university hospital were invited to participate in the study
by the first author (AFL). Patients were eligible if they met
the following inclusion criteria: status after TKA because
of osteoarthritis, ability to co-operate (sufficient Dutch
language skills, no dementia) and having given informed
consent. Patients with a history of neuromuscular pathol-
ogies and patients with revision TKA were excluded.
The study was part of a larger trial approved by the Maas-
tricht University and University Hospital medical ethics
committee.
RoM measurement
Two experienced observers (YC & MV), respectively work-
ing 3 and 5 years at the orthopaedic department of a uni-
versity hospital, both physical therapists, independentlyPage 2 of 7
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the operated knee using a long-arm goniometer. They
were kept unaware of the measurement data of their coun-
terpart. Measurement procedures were standardised prior
to the study. Both therapists had trained the procedures
on 30 healthy subjects before the start of the trial.
All measurements were taken on the third or fourth day
after surgery. Observers used a predefined procedure for
the measurements (Table 1).
To prevent the occurrence of systematic differences
between observers because of repeated testing, the test
sequence, and thus observer order, was randomized. The
time interval between the measurements by the first and
second observers was less than five minutes, and the
patients did not receive any therapy between the two
measurements. Only one observer was present in the
examination room at any time, together with a research
assistant. The research assistant recorded the number of
degrees reported by the observer. Observers and patients
were kept unaware of the measurement outcome gener-
ated by the previous observer.
RoM was measured using a long-arm goniometer (arm
length 50 cm, Enraf-Nonius™). Active RoM was deter-
mined prior to passive RoM for each particular motion.
Patients recorded severity of pain while being tested by
giving a report mark ranging from 0 'no pain' to 10 'severe
pain'.
Measurements were taken while the patients were supine
on a hospital bed with both legs resting on the bed. The
final step was to identify and mark the bony landmarks on
the subjects to standardize the goniometer placement and
to facilitate measurements. The bony landmarks identi-
fied were the greater trochanter, the lateral femoral con-
dyle, and the lateral malleolus. All the participants were
tested in knee flexion and in knee extension (Figure 2).
While maintaining a supine position, the subject's
affected knee was placed in maximum knee flexion to
measure extension (Figure 3), the subject remained in the
supine position and was asked to extend his/her knee
maximally.
Flexion was measured in supine position and while the
patient was seated upright on the examination table with
hips in 90° of flexion. Whereas most studies [5,7,17] have
measured flexion in supine position, at our hospital we
tend to measure flexion while the patient is seated. We
therefore measured flexion RoM in both positions.
All goniometric measurements were performed according
to the technique described by Norkin and White [18],
with the centre of the fulcrum positioned over the lateral
condyle of the femur. The proximal fixed arm of the goni-
ometer was aligned with the axis of the femur by using the
greater trochanter as a reference point. The distal mobile
arm was aligned using the lateral malleolus.
Statistical analysis
For each observer, the mean and standard deviations were
calculated for each RoM assessed. To quantify reproduci-
bility, we distinguished two different types of reproduci-
bility measures with different interpretations: measures of
agreement and measures of reliability. Measures of agree-
ment refer to the absolute measurement error (presented
in the units of measurement of the instrument) that is
associated with one measurement taken from an individ-
ual patient [19,20]. Measures of agreement provide
insight into the ability of two or more observers to achieve
the same value. Measures of reliability refer to the relative
measurement error, i.e. the variation between patients in
relation to the total variance of the measurements. They
provide insight into the ability of two or more observers
to differentiate between subjects in a group.
Agreement
The mean difference between the two observers and the
SD of this difference were calculated. The magnitude of
the SD expresses the extent to which the observers were
able to achieve the same value [15]. Subsequently, the
95% limits of agreement were calculated, defined as the
mean difference between observers ± 1.96 SD of this
mean difference [13].
Reliability
The intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) is defined as
the ratio of the variance between patients to the total var-
iance. ICC values can theoretically range from 0 to 1, with
a higher value indicating that less variance is due to other
factors such as differences between observers. An intrac-
lass correlation coefficient of at least 0.70 is considered to
be satisfactory for group comparisons, and a value of
0.90–0.95 for individual comparisons [21]. The ICC was
calculated from a two-way random effects model, for
absolute agreement.
We used SPSS 12.0 statistical software to calculate the
ICCs [22]
Table 1: Measurement procedure
Knee Patient position Bony orientation
Flexion Seated, hips in 90° of 
flexion
Proximal trochanter major
Lateral femur epicondyle
Flexion Supine Caput fibulae
Extension Supine Lateral malleolusPage 3 of 7
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Over a period of three months (January to April 2004) 30
TKA patients was recruited. The mean age of included
patients was 69 years (range 51–77) and 80% were
female. TKA of the left knee had been performed in 17
cases, while 13 patients had a right knee TKA. All measure-
ments were taken three or four days after surgery.
The results of the interobserver agreement and reliability
with regard to the different RoM measurements are pre-
sented in table 2 and figures 1, 2, 3, 4. Remarkably, both
observers measured higher flexion angles with patients in
sitting position.
Agreement
The observers produced quite similar measurements for
extension and flexion in the supine position; however,
observer A measured a consistently wider range of motion
than observer B.
The highest level of agreement was found for active and
passive extension and passive flexion whilst sitting (Figure
1). Limits of agreement ± 1.96 SD were 3.2 ± 9.4 degrees
for passive flexion and 0.9 ± 8.2 degrees for active exten-
sion.
Lowest levels of agreement were found for active and pas-
sive flexion whilst supine. Limits of agreement ± 1.96 SD
were 0.06 ± 14.6 degrees for active flexion and 2.2 ± 17.6
degrees for passive flexion.
Figure 1 shows the difference between observers, plotted
against the mean value for both observers for passive flex-
ion measured in a sitting position and for passive exten-
sion measured in supine position. Figures 1 and 3 both
show that errors of the measurement were independent of
the magnitude of the range of motion (homoscedasticity).
Reliability
ICC values were highest for active and passive flexion
whilst sitting (Figure 2), and lowest for active and passive
extension. The ICC values ranged from 0.62 for passive
extension to 0.89 for active flexion. The ICC for extension
was lower than the ICCs for flexion, irrespective of active
or passive measurement.
Pain during RoM measurement, as assessed by a 11 point
scale, was worse in flexion and in passive measurements.
No differences between the two observers were found
either for perceived pain or for perceived pain and RoM
reached during measurement (data not presented).
Smallest detectable difference
Based on the results of the interobserver agreement, the
smallest detectable differences would lie between 8.2
degrees for active extension and 17.6 degrees for passive
flexion while supine. This means that only changes in
knee range of motion larger than these values can be
detected beyond measurement error when different clini-
cians perform RoM measurements in a comparable clini-
cal environment.
Differences between two observers, plotted against the mean values for both observers fo  each patient for flexion RoM in sitting positionFigu 1
Differences between two observers, plotted against the 
mean values for both observers for each patient for flexion 
RoM in sitting position. The figure shows the mean difference 
between observers (solid line at centre) and the limits of 
agreement (dashed outer lines corresponding to ±1.96 SDs 
of the mean difference between the first and second observ-
ers).
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Scatter plot of interobserver reliability of measurement of passive flexion whilst sitting, as indicated by the ICCsFigur  2
Scatter plot of interobserver reliability of measurement of 
passive flexion whilst sitting, as indicated by the ICCs.
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This study investigated the interobserver reproducibility
of the assessment of active and passive RoM of the knee in
patients after TKA. The results show that there was consid-
erable variation in the agreement between observers in all
movements tested. The lowest limit of agreement was
found for active extension. As regards flexion, the lowest
limit was found for the measurement of passive flexion
whilst sitting with 90° flexion of the hip.
With respect to individual measurement over time ICC
values have to be considered as poor.
However for group comparison the reliability of the flex-
ion measurement was satisfactory for group comparison
with exception of the measurement of extension. This
may have been caused by the wider RoM when measuring
flexion. The ICC depends on the range of the true quantity
in a sample, so if this range is wide, the correlation will be
greater than if it is narrow [23].
A similar explanation can be given for the narrower limits
of agreement found for extension. The range of outcomes
for extension is generally narrow, leading to narrower lim-
its of agreement.
The results show that both observers measured less flexion
RoM with patients in supine position than in sitting posi-
tion. A possible explanation for the difference in measure-
ment positions may be that the supine position is less
stable and allows more degrees of freedom of movement
Scatter plot of interobserver reliability of measurement of passive extensionFigur  4
Scatter plot of interobserver reliability of measurement of 
passive extension.
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Differences between observers, plotted against the mean val-ues of both observers for each patient for pa sive ext nsionFigu  3
Differences between observers, plotted against the mean val-
ues of both observers for each patient for passive extension. 
The figure shows the mean difference between observers 
(solid line at centre) and the limits of agreement (dashed 
outer lines corresponding to ±1.96 SD of the mean differ-
ence between the first and second observers).
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Table 2: Inter-rater reproducibility of knee RoM measurement
Tested movements Observer A (degrees) Observer B (degrees) Agreement observer A-B ICC (95%CI)
mean ± sd mean ± sd md ± sd LoA*
Active Flexion sitting 81.4 10.7 78.3 11.3 3.1 5.3 -7.5 – 13.7 0.86 (0.64–0.94)
Passive flexion sitting 85.8 10.5 83.1 11.4 2.7 4.7 -6.7 – 12.1 0.88 (0.69–0.95)
Active flexion supine 70.6 13.2 70.5 17.0 0.06 7.3 -14.6 – 14.7 0.89 (0.78–0.95)
Passive flexion supine 79 12.8 77.6 17.0 1.4 8.8 -16.2 – 19 0.88 (0.77–0.94)
Active extension 11.1 5.0 10.2 4.7 0.9 4.1 -7.3 – 9.0 0.64 (0.38–0.81)
Passive extension 8.8 5.1 6.6 4.8 2.2 4.2 -6.2 – 10.6 0.62 (0.28–0.80)
Sd, standard deviation; md, mean difference; CI, confidence interval; LoA, limits of agreement, calculated as the mean difference between observers 
± 1.96SD of this mean difference.Page 5 of 7
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which the upper leg is fixed on the examination table, as
already indicated by Gajdosik [4].
Linden-Peters et al. [11] were the first to report on agree-
ment in the measurement of knee RoM.
They reported better results for extension measurements.
We believe this is probably caused by differences in the
selection of the study population. Our population had a
wider range of extension, leading to a wider limit of agree-
ment.
Although the measurement procedure was standardised,
differences in effort by the patient are a potential source of
bias in these measurements, and the influence of the
examiner is added as a possible source of variation when
measuring passive RoM. The amount of force used by the
different examiners to reach full RoM may well influence
the reproducibility of the measurements [4].
Unlike those of others [5,10,11] our results do not show
any differences between active and passive measurements.
This might be caused by the level of experience, and the
training of the participating therapists prior to the study,
as well as the standardisation of measurements used by all
therapists working with TKA patients in our hospital.
Another explanation may be that in the acute phase after
surgery, patients tend to guide passive measurement, for
fear of extreme pain when going into extreme flexion or
extension. This may well cause measurements of passive
and active RoM to be more alike.
Although we concentrated on measuring in a clinical situ-
ation, our results with respect to reliability are similar to
results reported in the literature, which were obtained in a
laboratory environment [5,6,10,12,17]. This may have
been partly caused by the use of a predefined testing pro-
cedure by experienced therapists, who had trained the
procedures on healthy subjects and patients before the
start of the study. Van Genderen et al. [16] also described
positive effects of including these steps in the measure-
ment design.
Hence, we believe that RoM measurement in a clinical sit-
uation is possible without loss of reliability. However, it
may be questioned whether agreement is not of greater
importance in clinical measurement situations.
Limitations
The decision to use only two testers in this study might be
debatable. For a correct simulation of everyday practice,
we would have preferred to include all staff members
involved in the follow-up of TKA patients at our clinic. We
chose to include only two testers, however, because we
believe that the inclusion of agreement is of the utmost
importance in analyses of measurement in a clinical situ-
ation. This inclusion of limits of agreement as an outcome
was only possible when using two testers.
Our research focused on the difference between observers,
and did not include intraobserver reproducibility. We
believe that studying intraobserver reproducibility would
involve more interference with everyday practice, as indi-
vidual observers would need to perform multiple meas-
urements on the same patient and would have to be
blinded for the outcome of each of their measurements.
This would interfere with our intention to mimic clinical
measurement procedures and not to create a laboratory
environment for our measurements.
In spite of our use of a measurement procedure with
standardised measurement and pre-study training, we still
found differences in RoM measurement between the two
observers. Observer A persistently measured greater flex-
ion RoM. We believe that, despite training of the observers
this might still be caused by persistent differences between
the testers in the choice of the fulcrum of rotation. Bros-
seau et al. [5,9]already mentioned the choice of the ful-
crum as being the Achilles heal of RoM measurement in
the knee. This problem might be overcome by using the
parallelogram goniometer introduced by Brosseau et al
[5,9].
We didn't standardise the amount of force used for meas-
urement of passive RoM. This may be a cause for the dif-
ferences we found between observers.
Since this study was conducted in one physical therapy
department, by therapists who measure RoM in TKA
patients daily, the results may not necessarily be general-
izable to all physical therapists.
Relation between reproducibility and responsiveness
To be useful for outcome assessment in clinical practice or
research, an instrument should have high responsiveness,
which is strongly related to the level of agreement [24]
Limits of agreement should be smaller than the minimum
clinically relevant difference one wants to detect. As
regards clinical practice, the large limits of agreement for
all measurements in our study indicate that we should be
very careful in comparing and interpreting results
obtained by different examiners. As regards research, we
suggest to try and use only one observer. Unfortunately,
practical reasons make it very difficult to investigate the
level of intraobserver reproducibility. Future studies
should investigate whether further standardisation or the
use of other measurement tools such as a parallelogram
goniometer might lead to smaller limits of agreement.Page 6 of 7
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Conclusion
Interobserver agreement was low in the assessment of
active and passive RoM of the knee in patients in the acute
phase after total knee arthroplasty, notwithstanding the
fact that it was measured by experienced physical thera-
pists. Reliability of RoM measurement was acceptable
with regard to group comparisons but poor with regard to
individual measurement over time.
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